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The Media Center of your Dreams

One of the home items that is most overlooked is the media cabinet and tv stand; the perfect one can be
hard to find because we would like them customized to our individual needs. But with BDI and their super
customizable line up, you can create your dream media center! In stock and special order
options are available, and at Inkwell Home Store we can tailor each order to meet your needs! The
graphic above shows that BDI has put careful thought into their designs, to make movie watching and
music listening the best it can be!

Save 15% off through the end of July!

Stylish settings with
Villeroy & Boch

From delicate florals, to coastal blues, stark
white against matte black, Villeroy & Boch
bring top quality, dishwasher safe porcelain
tabletop pieces with designs that spark joy! A

http://inkwellhomestore.com
https://www.inkwellhomestore.com/by-brand/bdi/BDI-Furniture.html


well-renowned dinnerware company made in
Germany, Villeroy & Boch continues to
reinvent themselves, introducing new
patterns, but also staying true to their roots
by maintaining favorites like Artesano, New
Wave, and French Garden. Within each
collection, there are multiple patterns and
styles so your collection can always grow
and be styled in multiple ways!

New Product Highlight!

We are beyond elated to introduce you to Pré
De Provence, a new line of French soaps, carefully
created by French artisans. Pré
De Provence have been in business for over 45
years, delicately crafting soaps to reflect French
traditions. Purchasing these soaps for yourself or
for a gift is sure to transport you to the French
countryside, complete with flowing meadows and
blue skies. Come and give them a sniff, and pick
your favorite scent; our favorite is the Honey
Almond-simply divine!
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